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Precinctsof Lamb Co.

ire Being Conditioned

.i.. I lilivltitna f Vttntirp1irfif Jt nrinnuiii jiik"j - v.,..vwv
L county arc now being condlt-- 1

Lj for the fall hauling, a consider-- j

.ecomodation to farmers bring- -

crops to mnrket. ,

(their
C E. Strawn lias.

finished working the roads in

fort three, putting in tip top con--

m all tht principal highways of
district, Including the rodds over
h the school trucks pass bringing
papili to hiiiI from pchool. Some

Jt

s m thnt distiict never,'worked
re have felt the influence of the

tr this ear, and it is said that
roads in that precinct are now In

ir condition mini ucr uciuru in
'hi5tor.
vfflmktoner Simon D. Hay, of
fourth district, is now working
i!rhnn running north from Lit- -

Id past the Lowrimoro gin. As

u that is finished he will give

road to Whitharral a thorough
over, and then the Pop road

FreceiK' a dressing up that will

t in fir-- t class condition for fall
winter nrvice.

n

ate Commission
r I T

es KUimg wow
avorable to L f d.

Irulin. of interest to Littlefield
If utal ppoitance to the com--

I tow b .ng mstJilled here, wn
kswon .3 the eircct that no
'J m h the State-- Icaili ond

krofcDttoi may passa,compiess
l.t 3 aid shipment corn--

Id.
jttofor- - it has:bcen .optional
otton fhippers as to where they
xst trir cotton compressedand
itratcil, and the matter of con--

iBon still left optional, uui,
lint to the recent ruling, v.Jilen

effect vi October Y, tha cotton
be preyed at the nearestcom-- n

route to concentration point.

o

Plains Fair
reatest hver Held

Lubbock History

S nt , Pt n fnir hclil at LuU
L1a.a.I t . k (.ntitfilnU nifflif Wltll

ve'u in b huiiu; i4
attendnncf, and, according to

tnt of officials, it was the best
rtr hcl Plans lire now nl- -

wn for enlarging It the
f )ear
Jbcf ,vo tho agricultural
'4 be " io numerous and do
I conte 1 1 Hale county won

Itot t was followed closely
lend ot r countiets. The live-I'W- n

was said to have been
Itevrr Tcp nt a fair in West

l--
1' k merchants outdid

lve treir fair exhibits.
w a fmr dibplay of agricul- -

npiemcrts anil machinery of
;t kimi The fiinworks were
wl thp gmeral entertainment
"las unexcelled in any pre--
"r held there. Five automo--
"en aa furnished Interest- -
action each afternoon.

motial President
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ANOTHER GIN FOR LFD.

LITTLEPIELD, LAMB TEXAS, THURSDAY, October 1927

Ihe CameronCo., have sold the
former site of the J. W. Prchcr

yard to the Lummus Gin Co.,
of Dallas, who will put ttnotner
cotton gin in Littlefield

The gin will be managedby J. C.
Barton, and will be ready for service
by the time cotton picking is well
started.

Battles The
Littlefield Squadto A

Game Without Score

Thursday of last week the Little-
field Wild Cats battled the Tahoka
Bull Dogs to a scoreless tie on the
gridiron of the South Plains fair
grounds, at Lubbock.

The Bulldogs apparently had the
edge in offensive playing over the
Littlefield sqund, but the Littlefield
lads, being strong on tho defensive,
though light in weight, held the op-

ponents away from the goals in fine
style. The repot t of tho game as giv-

en by the Lubbock Avalanche was as
follows:

Time after time did the Bulldogs
with Edwards, right halfback, carry-
ing the brunt of the attack, drive
within In striking distanceof the Lit-

tlefield goal line, only to loose the
ball. Fumbles and penalties were
largely responsiblefor these io?es.

Once it appenred thnt Littiefiel
had won the game, when a pass de-

flected from someone'sback fell into
the waiting arms of a Tiger plajcr,
but Umpire Condray ruled the pass

incomplete, as the receive! was In-

eligible for it.
Goertz, big fullback for the Lit-

tlefield eleven, was the dynamo for

the team en both olTcnseand defense.

His punts kept the Littlefield lino

from being crossed frequently. The

woik of Gray for Littlefield at the

end also stoodi out.
The Start'ng Line-ir- p

Littlefield Pot. Tahoka

Gray L E Taylor

Kelly LT McFall

White L G Speight

Lucas t Bemes

Harold U C , Thompson

Arm U T Cook

Thornton K E Ldwards

Lowrimoro Q B Evans

Timinn L H Munn

Buford K H Edwards

Goertz F B Bedvvine

Ofllcials Morgan (Austin Col-lege-),

referee; Condroy (Ouaphitu),

umpire; Qutnn (Westmltister),

headlinosman;and Lowery anil Bul-

lock, field judges.

Littlefield is to play iinc gaiuo this

season,according to P. O. Boles,

principal of the local high school, and

he says, "We are counting on hnvirg

the unitot support of all Little fUd

i .,. Wo hud rather see a lull

'fl,e
in and

m- - nnin. m the Olton fair
seat gridsteis claim they'haio

a team championsmp ""u --

yqar. Let's beat Fiidaj !"

o

NOW IN LEAGUE

Austin, TexaZocT Texas

League football, includ- -

ing tho important high hoc

Ofthestate,isnowundey,ncc'.
inBtoROy n "r:ft':director of the univin
The high schools are now chi-'f-

lv

iff practice and prollmlnu'V

6,

Mr Hendersonsa..
enroll ngschoolsThe 1UU

closed October 1T
Larly 300 schools t JJjjj

thSrfall Conference..

VICTIM OF ACID

Park Boucher, battery man
wasChevrolet garage

iv-5-:
While worKing in - v

ome'bat9r(esne?rbv expjoded

Kvfingacfd.pverhi,faco.nlnto
hi eyv ... loVftn to
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Baptist Meeting Is
Closed With Call To

iamksLM.sner.

uunon, ioimcriy till- -

IVeV. llIX aS ItS raStOr'tlefiel,, now residing Electra, wab

a

lull M Mill iimt ii iitfi in

led
Beck,The Bantist rovival. pnmhiofr.,1 Llectra.

MM)
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in

of
Uev. F. Nix, of Clovis, New Mexico Miss Cannon attended school hero
closed last Sunday night. 'ast year unl for soinV time resided

There were several conversions witn ner uncle J K. Eagan, south of
during the series of services, and 'own
now membersreceived into the chuieh

Rev. Nix was called thepastorate
of the Baptist church in LittleficM,
and that his mind might be free fioni
the physical cares life to be Ihci
more concentrated upon tho sphitual
duties of tho church, hewa3 offered

salary of $4,000 per annum asone

to

J.

to

T.Jf.

Mntn- - nu
is

west
At cf

the to the localL, - runm,,nl. nf w,i out 27, now
from j by Caw-- , being heM

his the sinlon it was to their
pulpit he he . tour 20.th t h , ,
give them an answer the com--,

on the thereWere
ing two in the and tlic' of types, also differ--

Nix, who is now pastor of the ,., ,.,. mt tines
chuieh has were herug vus

point, and Htllf,, lt ,. .,,' -- , , Co.,
his two road Co., f

tielil a iavoraoie Co. Bessie
upon me memoers

.i ,In Its best than to watch a blpr here
tho

loaf. out and see that chuieh nowteam m', its best every gam . I five i
IHHC III way ami

of

300

.
most of

of

in

neecis ami
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of
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and opportunity
place of ?ei

whero real fire

GETS
AUTOMOBILE

Whilo their way from
late Mrs. M. M.

and baby, Jim Tom,
by

to quite an
ran across the road und Mrs.

unablo her car.
none the

were but the was badly
the had

CARD OF

We wish to extend thanka our
and

our andj
Mrs.
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whistles

In

I of

I

touring in of U-- 1

of inducements in August
refraining Panhandle

pressing definitely, DHay, expecting complete

machinery working highways In 14

Lltticftold different sevei?il
of tourinc Included

.,

Dccea3ed

llnptist
Littlefield

i:.n membership

j

six, . , hf ' a success-- - -- -- lc . aim ui uno - - - -; !. . , , 1 .. 1 I ..!! II..
Littlefield rnuwj, u generally i advertising

-- -

.enrol,

thoucHt

Oklahoma

territory

" , well adapted to neon

iJ

excellent
a desiring a

"MAUDE" THE
COLLISION

afternoon,
Brittain accomp-

anied Paulino Hardesty,

happened
a
Brittain

occupants

leg-brok-

o- -

to
neighbors kindness

extended mother
.Jackson, during

her ,und
Busch,-Mr-a.

MlBS'Eula Moore..
o

AT HOUSE

Ylkw
switch

tfeing ftntehed

tin

the

a

expended pnrposes
machinery county,

tollAll

ik., was

he

In

Next year ho stated
would receive 40 ner

Jerry

c
oftno

toad purposes four.
was stated there was

tn tho of Highway No.? in
County, is about

the of $9,900.00.
The gasoline In this county

been estimated $80,000
annum, tho what part of this

would come back the county un-

known.
Huy stated the

now worth of
road-worki-

generously offered the officials In

tho of one of tho
county charge, so

that some of tho principal streets
hero might be in class

.

'MEET ME THE CHURCH"

Now Baptist
I all' Methodists to .me,

church Sunday morning,"
pastor.

Conference be hero In about

,&..
K

79 members

jt,

a

j
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Chevrolet Caravan
Here Tuesday With

Big Line of Trucks!
miums onereu on

t

rvuiuwicaf iwiihwhorns ,c canned
kindr,

pose of their
truck productions.

The was headed K. N.
Chase,assistant sales manager of
fillpvrnlnk Ct

Some Street Workiand of nine caravans
middle

nited States. This
accept nmm,.

--.tated
stated M

is

within "iravan trucks
weeks.

nfi
accomp-- ,(,ry paity Jack30 ,vi,,K

lished
Little-- ,

Little

mule

Mattie

Bessie

l&n

other tne
Trailer Co., 'La

Chase that
rt Btinrfta nrovinir vorv trreatouun--i,r,,,,..

Ul'O" - i nunurcxi, district could not have ihc

county

'em

cars.

i roaij give, sales

for

Miss
when

was stop

, -

new

i

his

for
now

credit
Lamb ,32!

long, sum
tax has

per

that
about

very

big

first

that rcyiva ,isf
wish

local
will

. .tW
PPiPPri

With sirens

field

nMl..,

caravan

would

Rev. ,,'
that

very

Hwi

tb.e

' points whore tliey
large crowd

road there gieet

next

far
awMtf

started

Nabors

i

TO ACREAGE '

That A. S.
of ' now beim
built favorably

with further
the fact that he

with a large land
for the, rental 1500

acres which all planted in
the year.

o j

ROY LINDY

Mr. and Mrs, Roy the
of a baby .boy, orn

at the of her
Mr. W

'and
son; 'therefore',

named
o

P, T.
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County
in Members of

Asocia'n
Lamb county leads the

of Texas in members of the
Texas uccording to J.
W. county

One of of South
Plains at Lubbock, last

was a booth maintained by the
Bureau, and by the coun.

of and
adjoining counties. This
an of and
Thuiida, was
day, than 2,400 had

of seeing it.
The had in this

booth n machine show-ln-g

the buildings,
and methpds of handling their mem-
bers' cotton. Several new contracts
for membership weie
the fair.

Mr. states that with the
of cotton

prices there every
the members of bureau are com--
ng into an of prosperity-

in the of the
South Platnes

The Fair Will
Held

Saturday, Oct.

The Oltoh fair, as
Free v ill he hb!d

Saturday, October 7th
amlttVt to placards
in last Monday. A. cata-
log of 24 printed by Plain--
view in Halo gives a

attractions an.! premium1.
offered. "

are
and individuals of county, pre--

. areblowing, .... ,,..t,. , -- ..
'IJUUikip uvuawvA,screaming and honking the pr0liuctSi including

Clievrolet caravan arriv.ed Little-- 1 0f various cookery,
Tuesday afternoon for the pur-- embroidery, rugs and knitting, also

calvacade by

0I1C

.,

country- -

about

atthe

"

now

i

for and old will

bo a "better
game Olton and Littlefield,
rodeo and other attractions.

DIED OF APPOPLEXY

Mrs, GO years of
nn .Un.l Inst vi'pnk. the

pastoiate ex-- Tue.daynoon, amUttcnded the fun'cral the following
decision to nlissioncr

committee, October

communities

Thursday from the
by Rev. J.

Nix, of made
the

At the time of her
Baptist at Clovis, in' the alsorepresentatives with one of

great work at ,,,. tl, ,t of the H. M. Supply vn,, rnrii.,inutrhters in Littlefield.
lrfbor in much' han,jicappetl jn his woik Boaulman Tank Matin-Parr- y is survivied by one daughter

has mane im-- ,
fof ,nck of flUK,S( had becn uody Co., bouthern Motor bupply Mrs formerly of

prcssion
chuieh

Como has
between

Wink, Texas

caravan

plays nue uuhuiih
"ts,rrb Work desired had madeenrouts tne

offeis
minister

accomplishmenU
possible

WORST
OF

Sunday

accident

to
Luckily of

hurt, car
damogedand mule

THANKS

grand;
mother,

sickness

at 'the--
G. HW!w

thia

for
MVIIIUS

fi,:- - in
un an
us at

an

on

cent
spectators

precinct

Mr. county

$20,000
machinery.

Lit-

tlefield
graders,

condition.

saTd..R!-S-a

(Qtaauw

sa
Mftthndlit
ij&VhYw

has(. thai.

agricauurai,

demonstrating line

the

Oklahoma and W, but now
of,Mansfield,

Mr. the

uL'tuuBc
cnurcn uinnumerous

two

.for

district different stopped.

i

the
' . ; . z. , , n! . I..

(. ....
the was 1st, according Secretary

and in all cd 0. nnd W. hail
bo the Tuesday, 0f No. 1,

In

It
7,

at

to is

He

use

AT

yr

er

six

la Uttlnliilil

were ipterestetl this paYmcnt his
'pnrtjcularline

PLANT

Underwood, manager
tho cotton

impres-

sed territory
emphasizedby is now
negotiating

this section of
will be

arq
fine last

afternoon
and C,

poSrijlans things
natality Ws he

him. "Roy'Llridy,"

A. MEETING

xrf,v

Lamb Leads
State
Farm Bureau

State
Farm

Hammock, leprescntatlve.
the features the

closing

arranged
representatives Lamb other

booth had
exhibit special on

Lamb county
more people the

leprescntatives
moving picture

warcnousea

obtained

Hammock
constant upward tendency

is indication
this

financial
unprecedented history

country'.

Olton
Be Friday and

advertised a.
LumbfCounfy Fair,
Fridujyand

according- - posted,
Littlefield

pages, :1ip

county,
)ist

opened
Lamb

goods,
sewing,

relics. There
baby football

between

Jackson,
iTiioiilnv rvf

While trav"n

F.
and

in cemetery

Knight
during weeks

which jioorC(

friends

of City, C. residing at

stated

to

ajifo graml-cluldre-

J'

era

Mrs.

FIRST TAX PAYER

No.

cnitire

week,

which

flowers

Mnttio

seveial

taxes in

enouuoni acnooi uisirict ul'l-uui- uue
ot There oi inteiesi--1 October to

special fund, In Littlefield to Stone, Joseph Baud
would availablo around $10,000 caravan here many nonor receiving receipt

that

which
miles

around

owned

without

placed

"meet

Tharp,

that

7-- 8

whom vitally In in of school taxes.
of trucks

COTTON

compress
in Littlefield Is

Littlefield is

holder!
of

cot-

ton coming

ARRIVES

Bennett
parents
Friday home
parents, .Mrs. Phillips.

'great tyuch
ffqr

Bureau,

fair,

interest,

pleasure

Bureaus

during

Herald,,
QuVtlus,

-t- -m

25

Exhibits

contest,"

throuK''

Plaiuview

afternoon Uap-ti- st

church, conducted
interment remains

death
p0bSlblei

MU?r,

Littlefield

School

W. of the Owl Cafe, was

a close secondin payment his edu-

cational assessment.
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:-- FACTS ABOUT FIRES AND THEIR LOSSES -- :

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiittiitiiiituiiiiiitti
The dollnr loss from fires in the

State of Texas for the year wns
twenty million dollars.

The dollar loss in vhe United
States, for the yeai 1926 was approx-
imately $5fi0,548,24.00.

The dollar loss in Tgxas from Jan-
uary i st to September 1st, 1927 was
approximately $11,021,440.74.

A conservative estimate of the fires
1

for the
the

by

the

one

WE.

distributors
loss the

nil

thr

llnne .

a the nre tnp ,lk
the

Fire rirli 'bart prepared for
CO per cent the the the

mid the milk

fire the
The thefive ,iy ,,. nwn that are preventable is 85 fiyc chuh 15 hotci-- onc

per The same per
U.

, ho,pitaIi warehouses,90
mated S,

There were 126 during

durinj- - 10,000.

collectors
clothes

welched,
Where Inllkllic

number ptirpoc.
place homes, which tnnnlli. Hinoiint

monthly
record

Tvxas

fnnm, ESSENTIAL
six departmentstores,

public printing
nro six montns in tne awie oi iex--i , . ., .,
I III1CU 111 J fi,IVkO CIWIVO WV

a"m burning.
Ten thousand were lot in the
S '

Twentfour towns a 'tc"es, cipars, ciparettea
I "i" eii fi cnuinp; npaid fire department.

Ninety eiBht towns have partially loss ot $37,880,000. These nre pre-

paid fire departments. ventablc.

Th nrotected Defective Hues and chimneys nre

er.v

wholly volunteer departments nre t responsible for $27,092,000 and ounce salt day and the im'
ojg iurnaces, anuJV.v,e,r iy

L'fe Lost Fire
Statistics bv , 01 tncsp r?s onpnniet

fire 1920 nt
n reduction of about 34 percent

last years largely due

fire by the
has fire

'our not
j...i aiiiiani.

of two
one killed. This, the basis,

should 20.000
The

were

als, in
It alo

are the
ones in fire

Fire
The fire

los3 for
per day,

for every the
year. for

last shows
crease in fire

Payi the Fire Lo?
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time the fire bell rings
more

but the loss
for

are,

l.
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an the fire
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each
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J'the loss life otiy
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extensive educational ';l0U'uuu 01 Property,

interest wnoll' Preventable
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pipes
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There been
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toj and
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es loss oi
all fires 46 per cent wore due

' carelessness electric irons,persons injured fire. largest
percentage both injured and killed , These flrs Elcc-ar-e

dependent clafs, namely', tr"cal fires are preventable
mntlinra xVilMmn cioV- - in l,r.crv!l. by DfODer WlrinC 111 Stall it 10

unfortunates institutions.
noticab.le that a large per-

centage casualties among
engaged service.
Property Loit from

preliminary estimate
560,548,024. This

average $1,535,750
$1,066 minute

comparison figures
decade alarming

losses.
Who

generally impression that
every

insurance companies sustain a
loss.' This partly true,
sustained only a temporary
period. Insurance companies .but
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.JOats splendid feed for dair--
are ground and prop--

nre digestible
erly with concentrates,

protein
should be with
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seed

flaming meteorite, 25 pounds
weight reported have :ij

fire
section the Umatilla National For--
est Oregon. The meteorite,
cording the Forest Service,

ground nnd lodged the stump. ments.
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Two Important Ingredient! Mutt B

Supplied to Calf for It Beit

At all lmTP

cess to n quantity of fresh water. In
the detelopment of the cnlf, water U

a essential and plenty of

It Is not When the calf Is foui
old It Jme one-fourt-h

fire
.siovcs, "nouio

the

caused 521,000 nmilire. in ix ii

$18,-- ,'

these

make
y they
They about high

other
crude wheat bran. They

mixed other feeds,

meal.

caused
recent forest Walla Walla

broke

"OF

Plaesd
Matter
Tk.

rworrt

rikTITPnt

times cnlren should

factor
amiss.

weeks should

nine U IHhr lis lliuen n" iihuiimi
ounce per ilay Salt Miould he fed In

with the feed.

RATION FOR CALF

Important to Qet on

8Mm Milk With drain and Hay
Soon as Possible.

Get the calves to take good ration
of Bklm milk with some hay nnd prnln
ns soon as possible. For the first tue
weeks birth small calf such ns

an averageJerseyshould.receive nhout
eight pounds or four qunrts of milk
rtnllv fprt In two or three feeds do)
A large calf suchns a Holsteln mnj hf

ten or twelve pounds dnlly.

Cause of Calf Bloat.
lSlmit In enlc Is often eiiucd by

too iniiih leafy clove or nl fulfil V.t-ce-

In ccmtp enses ery little tient-nien-t

N ghen In pere ensesIt inn?
he to ue the trocnr to let
out the gns. In such cao compe-

tent eterlnnrlHn should he called

Vermin Peiter Calvei.
l.lre on cnlves nre common. They

make the cnlf lu
strength, and mnke the hair cinne out
In patches. Many methodsof gettlnt
rid of lice hnve been practiced.

It takes an liar to
off a 299 inch tree 20 feet from the hand a woman compli- -
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WhtAreTheCauei

paint-smeare- d

preventable.

'preve'nt'ion.'l

persons.injurcd

preventable.
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Development.

SUPERIOR

uncomfnrtnMe,xtnke

accomplished
satisfactory
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AN ELECTRICAL AGE
Housewivesarenow turning to Electricity for cleaner, faster and
more economical servicein every departmentof householdactivity.

There is nothing more satisfactory than to be able to

:

i

'switch on the juice" and sit down to enjoy acgoodbook or mag
azinewithout having first to cleanan old coal oil lamp, and then
not have one-ha- lf the illumination that comes from a modem
Mazda bulb.

Electricity tpo, conies in mighty handy for the toaster at
the breakfasttable, for a quick cup of coffee in the percolator,
for quickly heatingthe curling iron, running the vacuum cleaner,
and a hundredand one otherthingsfor which itNis alwaysa ready
obedientand satisfactory servant.

Above all, its the nicestthing in the world to cook with. If
you haven't yet tried it, you haven't yet had the full enjoyment
of perfect cooking. Why not step7into our office today and let
us show you some of the choice electrical rangeswe sell. Also,
a full line of other electrical appliancesand accessories.
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Story
THE DUCK FAMILY

tif VACK, fjmii'k," said Mrs. Duck
V "Qunck qiinck," Mild Sir Hald

Dnek.
"Qunck, quack," -- Mid the Utile Piuk-Une-

".Vow jou Kn6w how jou niuit Klccp.
don't jou, precloiH Jucklliifi-V- " asked
Mrs. Duck.

"Yes, Mother Duck," nriSHcred the
little duckllnpo "Ve, qunck, quack,
we know.

"And we lll show jou, Mother
Duck, so you nlll see that we know."

"That Is rlpht, qunck, qunck," snld
Mother Duck.

"That Is rlcht. quack, quack," said
Sir David Duck.

So the little ducklings showed Mrs.
Dnek and Sir Dald "Duck and nil the

"I

' i M4 iTj-H- J

Think All of You Are Ahur
Grunted Cammy Saueacje.

older ducks how the.v would he able
to sleep In the water, which wat, what
Mother Dmk wanted to know.

They showed her how they would
hold out- - foot up under them and with
the other they would Veep their tame
position In the watei.

Tlmt Is, they would pud lie with
thut one foot een n they slept It
was ery simple nnd ensy to do after
a short time and they would keep In
the same place that way. Of course
on the farm they could not j:o far.

Hut It was well to learn nil duck
lessons, for If ever they Miould he
sleeping In the open In a lari;e hody
of water then they would need to
know this lesson.

WHO

I'ittlefield, Texas.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOEIIN:

In 1924 I bought two farms near
Littlelleld. Three crops hnve Wen
moiJe on this land, nnd a year ago
myself family moved to LUtlfiekJ.

I have farmed In Williamson
ty, Texas, all my lire, and it is my
capdid and unbiasedopinion landnearLlttlifl,.u ,.,m '...''"' " 1'iuuuce more one
jfL-u- r wiin anothed
con county land. And will further

v inero no question in my mind
that a man can cultivate two

acreson the South Plttins as cheapashe can one the black land of Tex-a- s.

The Littlefield section of the SouthPlains has excellent B.i
vantages, good facilities and.
io mind, present oneof the great-
est opportunities in Texas for home.

s

h

MarthaMartin
"Quack, quuck," said Mother Duck,

"j on all know your lessen well, and
It delights Mother Duck's hentt."

"ou do. Indeed, know jour leson
well,' ald Sir DavM Duck. "Vou nre
pood, bright ducKN 'o one cotdd com
plain of you."

"I should ki tmt," Mild Mother
Dude. "Xo blighter ducklings eer
lived.

"Kerj time 1 see you wabble I
think of beautiful u nre.

"Ah, yes, you're mother's beautiful
dikk!liiK. And though some may mj
jou're not benutlful, I think you nre."

And Mother Duck looked ery proud
and happy. Sometimes she was culled
Mother Duck nnd sometimes lr
Dmk. oiNourse Mr. Duck was whHt
she had be. n called hut she quacked
so proudly about the beauty nnd
nrlphHifis of her children ,thut moot
of the b.irnjiird creatures, as well us
her own duckling, bejfan rnlllnR her
Mill' ir Duck, ti.u.

"On 1 giimi," mu Shinmy Snusnge,
"joi '.j think jou're ery brlRht
nnd n vr j good mother, nnd that your
rhlh. en i e crj bright and ery good
chlldin In? I think nil of jon nre
absurd

"Qua ni.i'V what In 'n world,
or the bu nj?iii' ln jo. mi u asked
Mrs. Duck

"I C! mini lllii'l-- l in il It Vi.l fnr m

i moiiKiit can 1 m.i. iftni.d jour Mi.ingo
"speed

"Well, 1 suppnte if jini underhtnni)
it for a inoii'i-n- t j would be able

. to understand It fur n longer time,
too" Mild Saininy.

"i v ill explain to jou, I
do i i think jou're bright nnd I do
nit 'blik jou're a good mother
Neither do I think jour children nre

.m

brlgbt, nor do 1 think thej're such
good chlhlren.

"I should think you'd tench them
that the most thing In the
world Is food nnd that the brightest
thing a creaturecan do Is to grab nil
they ran.

"And If the children were bright of
their own accord they would be prno
tlclne such lesMUia Instead of the ah-sur-d

one jou've Jum tnught them."
"Quack, quiu k," said Mother Duck.

"I'll have jou know. Sammy, that 1

do not tRch my children to be pigs.
I teach them to be ducks, nnd ducks,
they are. I'm thankful my."

"Vou poor duck, how foolish
are," grunt,d Sammy "Hut 1 am glnd
tlmt there are people with little sense

It lenu--s more food about for thosewho think of It nppreclutlvely."
(Con)right.)

lcaumuNi Ur THOSE1 eclm aml invc"- -

KNOW

and

coun

i oursvery truly,
J. R.

o
DAIRY COW FEED

Dairy cows whilo shouldno be overly fat. They can well befed enoughto put on some flesh dur-In- g
the dry period and should be fed

" '" K0d wh,,e
milk

The general principles for'ecd!nBare (1) fc,a ,.,.."T"Ct
. . I t """""u -

than my Williatn- - tionlil. cordlllB to produc
the Rood rouchai ibBf ,

out

on

education.,!
railroad

my

how

th

however.

Important

tp
you

WALES.

milking

Cndil,0n

Sound '""I0 Bnd Beneraljy
ofL thl C0Incenttw r each threo

prodJ ed0ndT?nCa,f p0Und8 ' "M
led and the cow gcU too fat.mount of feed should" Z .f e !

ffS-LS.-
. ue reduced

orthe rtion i. not projJy irJ
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tik

JSfcJk. z . t
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CHIROPRACTIC
nature', W.T

No, not meillclno t0your system with tim..l
material, that whin. t?74
force your diseased body J
Into action in onIer j

..c, uius making l0u . ,?

:: " ""ci on, ti- -

mo coiurnry is true. N,;jTl
advocuto dolntr kt 'mm

ino minute the etTt. ..-- -
stimulant has worn off yonr
exnerlenrcn n r,ii. .

1 ,: , "lun nd jou
vu iimn oeiorc you

medicine.

Chiropractic
Iocs not ko at our tr,,M..

this way. The Chiropractor!
n.n me region in which

nerve force,or as it is knw
ui "mental
cs, is snut otr, adjust, to
these impingments. and n

restored to Health the natni
the wny your Maker int(n3

"u lor "",,vm sumulantior

pressnnis, ns the bo , ftj
ulntivc when it is receiricr
proper nerve supplj. Givetlfi
mtei tnought and possibly H

dnwn on you whj this science
made the wonderful progren
nas in spite or all the cppo&fl
and obstacles it has had to cS
come by fnr the greatest
vancementof an health 16

ever cslnblished on earth.

Chiropractic is Jutm itsitfi.
the youngest of all k

sciences of todaj, and second

the number of u h --enti
venture to snv tV J ,n another

years it will l first mthout

doubt.
The Chiropractic recopwej

need ofsurgerj n a few itstaM
but docs not advocate th fret

of the knife which is so i
made.

If you are iKk have the pro

rcleated along thr iyir,l
and jet well and hippy.

MAYNARD V. COBB.D.C
Littlefield. Tmi

Takes Cup Wat

g--

Hra M.n.Mi llurni nOl
Kansas City, Mo., a "to
in the Women's Ntiol
riintiifiiiiiiclnii walked OB W

famed trophy in hiul .PyJj!
clen City. I. I , ueieaimF
Urcutt. i una

At the Box Offit

"Well, I finally got into

Jiw.V

"You really did I AnJ H
j. . . .h1 hit nl"Oh, I patu me usi"" "

fake Your P
t

New Stcno "I've added

columns 10 times, sir."
(

Dnu "HnnH for VOU.

'Kl.U k. urn the 10
!., JIV.u -- - ..IJ'., Thn's "W

Fresh "Do you notice

prpvBn$, Proffcwor,

weic7"
n m uVm no

call MTUenUen to it, '
hk-:i- i jMied."
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SAVE TIME WITH OVEN
COOKEUX

rintmt Thin, cna of (h
L fooklnir arttclm by 6 famous cooVi'

"'Vv"i,,n "
;,t a jo"' '
When days arc fullest, and
time is most prcqiojis, try an

meal. You' will
ave yourself many minutes'

MRS BSLLE
BCGRAK

ana
And will.
be able to
serve tasty
meal the
kind which
will 'make'your family
exclaim.
"Let's have

this again soon1" The menu .
Iriven today by ilrs. jJella
iDeGrnf, San Francisco, home

conomicscounsellor.

Delicious Oven Mtal
Bttt and Macaroni, Sac Franclico

Baked Lima, Deans, Faprlk.i
Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Stanford Prune Whip Via .

Dcveraga
settnl cooklnsr tlm for

cfil three liouts. Hut. with n
rellitile stove, thn cprlc iloos

stay till k.tchjn matr
half an hour I

in

a

w

A

Th th'
la

no
r.l to In
ctti

First, heit the ovon well for a
m'.nufs to 125 decrees, wlill you
mike a pin crust. DaJ.o for 10 mlo
uifi Then nut meat nnd boans Iiiid
otm nil 1 diico hr.it to "nrnJ i;.

JjJ (rjw You noil pny n
nore nitcnl on to this cookl'.e for

ho s when meal Is ready t
line

vr

lb

(ait

j
hP'
luiw :

i

ffmi
irtt
11r
of
one ' u

more r
une .

lib
mi

1 -r

fa a.
cf
'

Pl, -

...'"

o

L

you

or

tt

tr

icsulntor takeutho t; ."is.
of haklnic It r.'dmfr i

tVirrce of liont. Ont, ira 1 1

' oil stoves, may l..i
J can ty to practically any

riiii-uo:- r oven,

glig- -

Itt! and Macaroni San Francisco

Hit

t about '.' poundsof lr:in li-- ef

piei-O- inltablD for serw-i,- ;

rach pleco with talt un.l
w. ,i ilour.

t imgs of fat. floar sn
y njr pf. thJ-- id m -

i in each p.tcs on at:
i n ,Urornail- - placa In iolii drid'pour ovr 1 --i

itu. o, or purcud tomuio,
on of salt andenoush hot

o cover meat. Add 12 or
or stuavd olives. Covor

xt a moderatooven and cook
u.a. .vii iiuur ut'iurc inf.il

scrvod mid 114 cups
"1 or macaroni broken Into

k- - .a i more r;"m 15
Mua aal either tomato or stocU.

""Lcocotp"

Dik.d Limit Scant, Paprika

w.'.l r ""nl hours Drain, over
it 'r u cold uater and sot nver

' nir n slowly to the !oll- -
jC j.: " Drtm acaln. I.ni.' place

a or bi--ji . jt

Cover with wilip mAil' 1 Uiiinftnti
of tv : teaspoonspaprika, and 1
Ubleipcons butter. Cover and cook

itlj the meat, allowing-- about the"o dine.

II ye r nvn mn KulW ttiat vnu ran
folt fsh, cake, and onionsIn It at
tn same time with no blending; of
jurors' one manufacturer Is sell-''- orJjt such ovens. They havo suoh

rfc t air circulation that all odors
k'cirnea away, Thers Is
' Cli'est blendlnc of flavors

not

Pineappleand Cht4$ Salad
AIIau, aha .11.. ai

e I flri n.4 Mn,nA mVia.ma tn
5J c T.tr of each slice or make
ii. ."""" '' ouiier Datt pnu- -
?iei AlnlA n U'.f.mVi M.alntf with
"tnon Juice. ,

'"""' ""' "M follows.
j poon salt
1 il.. " "BKrteiipooij mustard,teupoonpaprika
A up lemon Julco or vlneirar

(or 0t"8r BOoa '
nil 1

Oil and lulce should be cold. Put
iiki1 w 1

1't" ,nt0 Xru,t Jr n

Stanfordfrunt Whip PU
. . .. .. .. -

irK:"a.?w cru,, tMn aa

LJP prunu pulpup suirarVrf,!.1". unbeaten

preparation
watching.

' iineiy snreaaea aimonas r
"alnuts. .. . . ...

'weaprunes inraus- -
.J susrar, yrun

Klf, Jd unbeten eu whites In
ti.,L nd...btwUlt whip .Wi.::v " stilt enous-h.t- now us

i. In part of
t:. "pKnriairpueft am .."'"'.

the

rial..

lluh
coil rl

tkin

r:"l.
ths nuts,

Uvre.ln the.baked P'
nuts on' ,ttp and

rata of oven until nutsLunire rt.n.-.-r.

V..L ft .rood, substantial meat
Th.r- - "UpKrjr talks will 'illsh.
tI,r?,nay be ovesjsoked.too.'For,
JJJ'sple, roast Iteaf.aYorkstitrr mid
SS'i Potatoes browned,In th pas
Jicnt ou": nnd euetatfa Tpi

Ikl.lr .1
T

.

IQ

,.. T ,

tJof--,

uW'aiiiara.

v

tw.. warm
flH, re--

r.

j R Y. P. U. ORGANIZED

,1 Jh? rU"K ,,COpl of tho ""I'tist
organizedn senior li. Y

. Li., with tho following officers.!
President,Kmbert. Mueller; Vice-preside-

Qua Uruco; Secretary, As-nle- n

Herrymnn; Troniurcr, Whiter
rayj Cor. Sec'y and Hcportnr, Thel-m-a

KlllouRh; Pianist, l!css0 Green;
Cholrcster, Qua firuce; Uiblc quiz
lender, Lucille Kllloufh, Group

1, Herbort Mueller, No. 2,
Lucillo Lucas; No. 3, Fern Hoover.

. ..Rtltlilntf nl- fl.flA"" "' " p. m., mo 11. v.
P. U., will render a program . If you J.. ....trill Inl.. i. I" jvm ua tome 10 me thlnl llbor of
tht-- Baptist church at that hour. We
need ou Hoporttr.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR TOPIC Oct. 9

Topic "The Go to Church Ilripade
Worship period All rpeat John

1 :1C22.
Special music atvl talk by leader.'
Leader Mary Helen Harris.
Why should Juniors go to church?
Jerricne Wharton.
What goad do we get out of church
Maxine Howell.
How did .Jesusspend his Sundays?
Gertrude Yohner.
Sentence prayers,song, business

meeting, benediction.

A Clean Record

"A woman will go through a lot
for u man when she marries him."

Yes, tho one I married went thru
i my trousers, my bank nccount, and
'n divorce suit."

SIMMS

V SIMMS V

2

Ian illuJ ol tH J 9
dCT:' r'? S

The Pledge of Every,
Simms ServiceMan:

1. Mt Mr Cuitomiti With Smil;
2. Glidly Fill Thtir RiJiiton;
J Prorr!r Inflitj Th-'- r Tiro;
4 Villinly W'ir Off WindihleUi!
I Alva)i Citt Full Meiiurc;
i Never Subidtute nfcrfor Produeti;
7. Keep Mr Station Spie and Span;
I Mr Uniform Neat and Clean;
9 Amwet Qumioni Chetrfully;

10. Be Courtum

Dell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company

Litlleficld Service Station

H'ghway Service Station

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Fred Groom,

at Yellow Houao Switch

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

PI

TV Ouickest Way
a Unah wov fn satisfy

vou that thePerfectionis thel
T ..a. !1 U,n irMi nan hllV IS
Deal Ull auuvc jtwm. .. -

to come in and let us show
will do.

.Gome,
ypu-what.- it

any time. We will be
gladtodemoMtoW.

MERCAHTILE COMPANY
LitM5ia,

SIUIMS

Kansas Cow Sets New Milk Record

Cm civ e gallons of milk a day, or more than triple her weight dur
ing t'c last four weeks, is the record of the Holstcin cow owned by
k f r.rown oi (.niuntMu.s, Kas iler acrage has
day She weighs 900 pounds.

Our Practical Pattern--
No. 1223

Women whose good ta ic dc
mands smart simplicity in clothes,
will be delighted with tlii-- . in. fa '

(iiodcl They will notw'p at once ti,
clever combination of
Siiinpf', ye strikingly 'caVncir'out
by trimtnin the gnceful jabot an--J

bfecves of UiebJ'utscwithbandrof.
the' satns material si tcVsWrt.

For instance, the effect oj a
white crepe blorsc tr'iv tied wit'i
lilack sttin yi'tich also forms the
skirt, would ! stunnini. Equally

ood I ik-- r wovld "be a bcigo
erepecombinedwith the new chest-
nut brown satin.

No drtssmakintj c::periojice is
needed to make Design No. 1223

r.it'jrn may be obtained in.siz
16 to 41. 'Size 36 requires 1'S
.ird of 40 inch material for blpue

and 2't yards of 40 inch matcrul
for skirt and trimmings. Patter
will be delivered to any add......
upon receipt of 25c in cashor Tf i.

Postage. Always mention S'e
wanted. Address Patttn Do, :ut-me-

this newspaper.

ESSENTIAL TO MILK COW DRY

Pays to Spend Few Minutes In Strfp-pln- a

Udder to Make 3ure of'
Gsttlng All Milk.

Milking cowh dry Is esteiuluf When
milk N left In the udder (tfter fiieh
nilllilng. tin glumly will gradimlly slow-ti-p

on ecretlng milk and ultimately
i he row will dry up. It' pajs to
xprnd n frw pxtra minutes stripping
tho udder to iiiukt certain that nil the
milk has been extracted.

ROOTS DESIRABLE FOR COWS

Greatest Objection to Mangels la
Amount of Labor Involved

In Harvesting.

Sfangels or rootn mitko a very desir-
able feed for dairy enwx. The great-
est objection Is the labor Involved la
growing, liarveMtlngand storing them.
This renders them more expensive
than silage and fqr tills reason they
are ifeldom grown In large quantities
where It Is practical to bu1d silos and
nil them with a satisfactory crop.

Pigs Require Good Car.
It Isn't the number of pigs that ar

farrowed so much as th aumbw
savedthat counts. The first (en days
In a pls'a life are the most critical,
aire both sow and her Utter special
attention then. .

Benaflta Prom Cvs.
Cows earn while they are maklag

the soil richer. 'During the bad wsU-- r

when' farmers' cannot work la the
aeldtheytnayfeeJ.andaillltlcowai.aail
thus receive wagafor their labor la
addition to Imprpflng the soil,

T.nts of men ara failures 'becatee
.. ...i 4.i -. '.

a, '' ,

IraWlad"' ef "KaTreW.yeeieWar
get busy s,rul art'aira; vfer teJ,;

been 96 lbs. per

NOTICE , .

Miss fengleman, teacherof music in
the Littlefield schools,is in a Lubbock
hospital following art operation for
appendicitis, and asks those who owe
her for teaching to kindly leave the

, amount at the Lamb County Leader
office where they will be duly receipt-
ed for same. This accomodation wilj
bo greatly appreciated at this time by
Miss Engleman. 25-2- tc

0

Natural

"And how do you like school?'
asked the kindold lady.

"Closed," answered the lad.

ii.il

Tc
Oil Stove

vegetables

do things.

theat
entire
of That's

is always
thoroughly cooked
Perfection and
not

"i- -

It' surprising how many things u , Ocasslonally if man so high
girl can learn at n boarilliiKschodl1 ho roosts everybody else,
that will bo any use to her then Kegins to get lonesome'

Phone

CLEANING PRESSING
GOOD ASSURED

HENRY COURTNEY
Littlefield,

aiiiiiiiiiiiiitiilllilililiiiiiiiiiiiillllliliillllilllililiililiiiillll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliu

I MAGNOLIA GASOLIMEl

I iynoiiieTheDependableLubricant,1
Real Quality Products 1

them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllliiliillllllliiliiillllliilllilllllliilllliilllliiliiillililiiiliir:
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PERFECTION
Oil Cookstoves Oven?
We Sell and RecommendThem

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEH COMPANY
Littlefield Texas
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modern
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Perfection I $$&
i . J I eei I . .? ' '.mem

away'whileyoa otherthings

Put yur roastor cako into the Perfection

Oven, your on to boil. Set the

flames high or low, to suit yourbooking
needs.They will not "creep up." You can

trust to remain as you set them,
while you work in the garden,finish a dress,

or other

When you touch a match to the wick,
cooking begins. A solid column of clean

heat is driven full force right to the cooking.

Intense coyersthe
cooking surface

the utensils.
why food so

on the.
Stove 1

lust jn spots.

climbi
Jthnt above

never he

V

48
&

W.

iassaWsWsal

I
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do

them

ILu.

The modern Perfection Oil Stoves havo.
many which put them
ahead any other oil stoves in cooking

heauty,and
Only in the newest will you

find the attractivenew gray color harmony

and porcelain enameltops.

Back of these newest stands

the mortf
Perfection owners.

Afts. DeGraSays
''The steadinessof the Per.

infection flame aidsgoodcook,

i rog. You are'ecrtain,of gtod
results.'

V Mil. R!.le DcOaAr
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s

flom Ettnomici Cautitelhr,
Frantuco"

rt,
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Have your dealer
the newest

You then
that they

need One
five sizes.

Pricedfrom 7.25 l3fi
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Texas

Demand

ana

improvements
of

satisfaction, convenience.
Perfections

Perfections
satisfaction of thatv4,500,00O

demon-

strate Per-

fections. can
seefor yourself

no watching.
to burner

to
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PuhltfiKcd every Thursday afternoon at" Littlefield, "Texas.
Subscription: S1.B0 per ear; 76 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

r "No. Entered as second class mntter May" 24, 1923, at the pokt oflkc
27 at Littlefielil, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1897.

'
JESS.MITCHELL, EditomndPabluhtr

MEMBER
National Editorial Association, Texas Press Association

Subscribers who chnngc their nddrcues, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notifythis office, giving both now and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that dors not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked asnn advertisement. All local advertisements'remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raisemonev
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutions of respect will also bo char-
ged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may -- appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its Being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

At a man thinketh in hit hearjt, m
i he Proverb 33s7.

Many men's thoughts are not
but pebbles. Charles Buxton.

ANOTHER TAX CUT

,...? - .. .. - t?ii44 4 4 4 44 4 44
C With November elections but a
short time away we are due to hear
a good deal and to reaJ a good deal
about tax reduction. Boi of the
major political parties nre promising
to give this favorite- subject their at-

tention when Congress reconvenes ii

December. One party feels that a
reduction of $150,000,000 can again
be safely made; theother seesno rea-

son wh the reduction cannot be as
much as a half-billio-

But no matter how much"' federal
taxes are cut by the next congress,
few. residents around Littlefield will

benefit to any noticenblo extent. On

ly thoo with incomes of $10,000 or
more will feel the effects of further
federul tax reductions, and there are
not many of us in that class around
here.

What the average family really

needs now is relief from the growing

burden of state,county and local as-

sessments. The time has come to put

the brakes on a little bit, because
taxes has come to be pretty

much of a habit instead of an actual
.i ! nit ririit for a state or

county to have an eye for the future,
but fc's dangerous to look to far

Congresscan lo more to pro-

viderelief than merely cutting taxes,
especially when the cutting relieves

. only those in position to pay heavy

Ntaxes. Give the country at Inrge

farm relief, and the Mississippi val-

ley flood relief. Then everybody can

Tie happy.
o- -

Ravine a ready imagination is a
fine thing, but it n't worth much
when it comesto paying bills.

o

. .4 4 44V4VWW
AN EDITOR SPEAKS

AAm'.'tAAJ'!,A

'L There is a belief in many quarters
that most newspapermen are a little
bit careless about facts; that tho
would rather print something interest-
ing than something'strictlytrue. Don
Marquis, widely known Vew tne

theisk,ll0(1
subject, and he speaksour sentiments
exactly:

"The constant aim on the part of
editors is for it is their
only protection if their should be a

of any sort They really
want to print right, and usual-
ly when they print them wrong it is
because they have been lied to by
some more or less interested party
whom they credited. The reader
would be surprised how many
lies arc handed to reportersand edi-

tors the course of a day's work
I have observed that it Is the very
people who give out-tal-es that do

--square with the facts who are always
saying: "You can't believe anything

i you see in the papers nowadays." '

If it wasn't for silk stockings and
permanentwave therewould be few-

er working girls.
-- O-

C A month ago Littlefield and
girls bade goodbye to vacation days
and greeted the yawning school j
aesKs, wipea me dust .from off their
books, and got down to their fall and
winter studies. .1 '.

interest-- in lis seJicrtH ef wltychj
it it ret?. lM
year'showed91

ment, and an advancedposition kinds of and reaping;all sorts that superman,but modestly
thanks of popularity 'scorning nr. restrained claims to of a lly-en- t,

of teachers the esty is Prince of Wale?. man. had ocean
members of the school board. This course deserves credit for be- - alone in a (lying

the school should go still far-
ther forward.

Schoolsare something that can ilot
be too good, and the of
all patrons anil citizens toward mnk-in- g

each succeeding term more prof-
itable to our boys and girls is indeed
valuable work. Right now thoc
are delinquent in their" laxeswill con
fer a special favor upon the school
by paying them as spon as possible.
The borrowing of money to carry
a school as large as this one entails
considerable extra cost and should be

as much as possible. In
fact, it could all be eliminated if the
taxes were paid as tticy came due.

Aside the fiinancial of
the school, there is much the parents

do in with the
i teachers toward desired results, and
any suggestion which you may feel
would be to the benefit of the sys-

tem and the elevating of the school
standards will be appreciated when
presented to the proper authorities
for their consideration.

The hardest thing of all for Col.
L'ndbergh on his tour over the U S.
is the flights of non-sto-p oratory he
is constantly running into.

o

NOJ ALL DEAD

vij-j-i- -: i- -5-

C These nre the days of the county
fair, and while wc have considerable
proof In various states that it has
suffered quite a decline in recent
years, there still enough of them
left, and successful ones, to allay the
fear that they will soon become to-

tally
There will always be a place in the

fair in communities that look
upbn it as something more than n

proposition. Always
there will be a desire in the hearts
of former residents return for a
reunion-wit-

h friends of other days
Fraternalism is still a foct, changing
conditions cannot wipe out a life-
time of friendships. Racing may be
doomed and the catch-penn-y carni-
val games may be outlawed,
there will always be those who want
to see how adept their neighbors are
at stock raising and now skilled they
are in agricultural pursuits.

Housewiveswill never tire of gaz--

Yorlcl,nK uPon Handiwork of
World man has this to say on in kitcnfcn w0 or the needle,

accuracy

come-bac- k

things

to'know

in

not

syrtMtt),

in

obviated

county

the kiddies, always ready for
anything that smacks of amusement,
would never be robbed of the county
fair if it could be left to their votes.

The number of fairs is declining;
no one in Littlefield will dispute that
fact. But those still In operation ap-

pear be on a pretty solid basis,
those which operate along

the lines for which county fairs were
originally intended instead of on a

money making basis.

Love thrives without morley about
like flowers thrive without rain.

O

fr LOST MAIL ?

to word recently received" "e Minefield nostnffiro a.
more,than S600.onn ,.

r:-IW-H-I-- H-K ! W?ttd !n ,19.2C on' Postage for mail
f & matter that rtrh,..i , .i.rEVERYONE BUSINESS 4, tion. The lnfm..7lM .x."- - Tl

-.f.H

boys'

.

".
Littlgfield hasaJwajMf aatj
nwy'righM,lly

Superintend--

year

who

side

money-makin- g

(especially

dollar-and-cen- t,

. . . . :,;

According

, Washington,

never
- .. "-- r n wiai

tne jwar 12, G8$,567 letters
and circulars reached the Dead Ut-ter office in Washington. Most of
them had to be destroyed since there
was mean of telling to whom
they'should be returned."

..Hcrewe arc, living' in an enlighten--d
age, and yet spending almost a

million dollars a year for somethineit" . ' 4 m.r .i ' .
uesn'tao a penny worth of

good.-
f
U there any sens In '

conJjesW6 Impraye-- waate wfcen a few dime's went with9

?

Dr.FrankCraneSays
STUDY THESE FOUR MODEST MEN

To those who havemet Jack Dump-Modest- y

is one of the chief cliarnc--'

m. personallyhe hns been f fi'rptisc.
teristics of tiue greatness. A great '

I They expected the .Manasa mauler
man win no further commonda-- 1 bruiser. Tnc wrro ook c a
tion or no greaterbid for popularit gurprircd to find him gentle, wvll Hk-th-

to have it said that he Is modest,led by everybodyand courteour. Hih

This has been a characteristic of form is slim and his manner i tint
President Coolklgt. He has avoided of a gentleman. He is nffevtimMic

the spotlight and attended to the scri- - in his family relations and iltogetn r

ous duties of his office with becoming tho.it-- who know him arc not envioa
humility. His recent word that he of his fame.
did not choose run for President The fourth modest man that ha
again should be taken at its face val- - recently loomed in the horizon has

ue. It is the solemn dictum of a man beenLindbergh. After achieving tin

who, having achieved the acme of his feat that brought him the plaudits of
popularity, desires to step aside. kings and nations everywherehe ap- -

Anothcr'man who is wlnninjr all uarcntly was not possessedof the Uca
af-- 1 plaudits he was a

filiation, to the from his his those
his corps and the O inc He crossed the

he no plane, but did not

on

from

mav

are

extinct.,- -

to

those

and

to

unng

jio

have

ing born the son of a kinir, but hr sunnosu becausehe hud done a stunt
docs deserve credit for not slopping with his machine in the air he could

over. Ho has managed to say ilu- do every other kind of thing. It is

right thing at the right time and to with a feeling of pride that the people
conduct himself with becoming decor--1 of the country read of the way he de-u-

in whatever limelight he may be meanvd himself in France and in
placed. While he is not to be credit-- j Great Britain and in connectionwith
ed with the distinction of being born the officials of tiiis country. As far
to royalty, he is entitled to the dis- - as wc know he has made no enemies
Unction of caring for the duties of for the ono thim: that makesan ene-thi-s

superior place as he should.. He mv is over weaning egotism.
is Well liked not only throughout the America is justly proud of these
British Dominions, but in the United four men and principally because
Statesand elsewhere throughout ihe they are not proud of themselves

pec'ially

job printer for neatly printed retuin
cards will prevent any piece of mail
from going astray?

Where $C00, 000 is involved, am!
some of that probably out of your
own pocket, it is
studying over.

a matter worth

Some men think they have the
World at their feet, while others)
think they have it in their hands.

.;--... w? .

V FAMILY ALBUMS A

i 4 . . M
C While we're on the subject of how
times have changed" why doesn't
some, one point to the rapid disap-pearan-

of the old family albums
that used to have a place in almost
every home?

The old albums with the red or
green plush covers, may be gone for-
ever, but 'they have in a .way been
replaced by the litle "snap-shot- " al-

bums. Now we have kodak, pictures
of the family and friends instead of
"tintypes." And tomorrow we may
have all these recorded in the shape
of moving pictures that can be shown
right in the family sitting room, since
enterprising concerns nre making
movie cameras and reproducing ma-

chines for individual use.
Older residents of Littlefield may

miss the "tintype" albums, but their
sonsand daughters never will. They
will sooner or later grow used to see-

ing pictures of father and mother, or
grandpa and grandma, flashed on a
screen in their own homes and the
homes of their neighbors. It's a
mighty fast age we're living in, and
sometimes itseemspretty hard for a
pt of us to keep up with it.

Another trouble with this
that there is to much talk about en-

forcing the laws and not enouch about
obeying them.

W5"l!-M!W-!-V-!.'-'-- M' 4)444 4-4 ti
T IUUK JU1S ..'..

C John D. Rockefeller last week
the seventy-secon- d anniver-

sary of the day on which he got his
first job. He was sixteen years old
and is now eighty-eigh- t. Young
gentlemen will observethat Mr. Hock-efell-er

took that first Job serioudy
and worked hard at it, although no
office boy would condescend to ac-
cept twice as much now.

Those that smile when told Mr.
Rockefeller still has the firjt dollar
he earned should remember that he
also has the first HUNDRED MIL
LION dollars' he ever earned which
is no laughing matter and the sec-
ond, third and fourth hundred

Also, Mr, Itockefeller, since he
took that small job. in 1856, has giv-e- n

away, to science, charityand edu-
cation, more than five hundred million
dollars. It pays, apparently, to take
yoMrfjob, Wg or little--, (seriously.

o .., w.'A Ufa U lb. faaL,.
fef f " lt ' "i act Msat fa. (. ,fc .;...
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GETTING A "K.UN TOK. Y0U(,
MCWrV IS OKETH IF
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STOCKINGS
I MEAN

THETK.UW

AOTJKMTelO

About your
Health
Things You Should Kn

ibr John JosephOatnr., M. D
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THE ABUSE OF PRIVILEGE
I wonder if my readers some-

times pauseto think of the bound-iw-s
privileges that men and wo-

men possess? There is nothing in
or on this big, round earth no,nor in the skies above, that is not
ours to lay hold of, ana use as wo
please,so long as we respect therights of our fellou-me- n, and wo-
men.

"i y1 .,m?n J the ony created
lng U,'.B abu88 htfi "ivine per-mit, ell knowing that he must
'wJy t (lolnfr IJke tlie tPoiU

In everj-thln- debauches his dlgus-tiv- e,

eliminaUve, nervous and sex-ual systems there is no privilegethat he does not abusvnn,j
penalties are a.i suie as ttylnV,
sunsetl

wie of privilege is man-n-if

.mJ1 outtan.Uilg
ought to be ashamedof ourselsc,,'

blessed as we are hbove all
species, and defiantly ln,jL

ing our appetites as if wewilnmngeproof Who among ua hwever observed one of thelower animals violating the
iiwSP rii0,atinK the o till

aro seldom ill, and

Pvrli1!6 ,UnleS9, " interferes.tJT n ,vnd arink;
in our output of er.tr--

aro .icro.1? int.n,. " .Wl,icti... .

WlLS??yiWnfi;- uuiacien mi ts alltheso are prtnlucors of sufferini?ami unbapple,curtuiers 'Uhitself. I um I10t termonJrinif i

are the ure rcvanlt nilil i,
'"K1'1 "v-in- g

win, jn time, do away with
rwl,h,h p'''PfuI ' VI-'- .

2jrt use; the dangertluit
lies IS

ObllgUg
'

1

Manager-"-Why did you strike
thiiyoung-Iiy- . ,

wJ'fLB.rP- - ? I done'

' it

For Fray
mirtH 'THE

Big trio of the New York Yankees,vhtch will hold their shirt I

the spotlight in the world series play In Gchrin and Ruth. M.n.,1!
HiiKKins has two the greatest sluggers ever known to the g,Bt

LITTLE LEADERS

A cowlick can worry the averng'
Littlefield boy of 10 as much nr. an
overdue note can worry a man of 10.

The averageLittlefield girl who has
n soul abovea skillet generally has a
mind above the average.

.J. ..
Most any Littlefield married man

can tell you that it's useless for him
to be right if his wife thinks he
wrong

t

Some Littlefield parents who can
not control one or two children do
not hesitate to blame the teacherif
she is unable to handle JO or 50 of
them.

.t.

There air still a lot of fellows
I.ittlcfisld who would rather co

to jail for a few weeks than have
to cnive a chicken when there's
companyat the table.

We know some men around Littln.
field who tpend as much time trying
to Keep then hair from coming out
as their wlvos snenii in trvlni? In
keep the wrinkles from coming in.

'
One thing uver' man in Littlefield

when nrrriR automowles Aitr. nuiLT

.miZtM
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be
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Ready World Series
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to
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in

Is certain of, and that th,
would be the most libcial man
town if he was only rich

V V

"-- jB

An old-tim- around LfttlefitU
one who can rememberwhen dosxil
tic science meant cooking meU
stca of using a can opener.

.J.

We think every Littlefielil a
should have his photograph nude

least once after reaching m.turityl

then his grandchildren will be tun
having something to laugh at.

Tfiis WeelsPoem

ALL OVER NOW

Here He the bones of Jamei Di!j

rimplc
, Ho was kissing the maid on

cute little dimple
When in camo his wife

And started the strife
The funeral was plain and simple.- -

o
Croup Conviction

District Attorney "What J

ble excuse did you fellows hare !m
I acquitting that murderer?"

Juryman "Insanity."
District Attorney "What,

whole 12 of you?"

PUICK WILL BUILD TJIDt

ir

u Need(7ChaneYourOil
.P "17- - r 1u iou uwn biiick- -

Last yearBuick iaid: "Changeyour oil only four
limes a year." Buick tests at that time had
vvi?t?'!! th" P'1.cl'angeswould nevtr necessary,

,Iter to "move impurities,and the
trankcaseVentilator to preventoil dilution.
l0ItB,.ore than a yar has passed, and Buick
cZrl V" C?Cty Scction of e world-un- dcr

vn.'.J """"Cfondition havealsoprovedthat
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' .' cratltudc Is always its
- unit r!n him ft fnvni-- . I

ttrtP0,u '" T
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rfAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROpRAl-,U- K

........ o to 12 n. m.. nmt
Kirt n0"'"' - "

2 to t) p. i".

Consultation Free

L floor, Pn'accThehtrc IlMir

24 Littlefield, Tex.

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

k'hole wheat tfreau
Every Tnuraaay.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
ksidence Phone 49 Office 1.

HM IHHHM MIIHIimillHHmtlHUp

E. A. BILLS
.I r - t

Itlorney tiU iouncciur ai i.aw
Littlefield, Texa

llfcc upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building
l n .,. In nit PnllrtD

enfrai n"'" v. ..
cial Attention given to uana

Titles.
tMtMMMINMIMtlMMIIMMMMMU.ey

l,M,. tMtMttHMtIHmmttHMIMHMM

t. wade potter i

Attorney at Law

bet In Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Littlefield, Texat

IIHHNNHNWHNMHHl(

MwimMiwiiiil MMiM,eiMMWMHtMMiTJ

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

Lttril Practice In All CoarU 1

KEct in Littlefield State
Bank Building,

Littlefield, Texai

MMkMMIH(HIMIlllllltIHetttlWI4(lMMtMi

C. C.CLEMENTS"

Dentist

ffice In Littlefield State Bank

Building.

IK
fjti Teited, Glatte. Fitted

Lene Ground

VART OPTICAL CO.
Broadway Phone 805
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ubbockSanitarium
Modern Firenroof Building)

and
"Mock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. j. t aBMimrn

tk'H'y and Consultation
F-- J. T. HUTCHINSON

PR. M. C. OVERTON
uueaiet of Children

J. P. LATT1MORE

DR. F. B. MALONE
DR. J. H. STILES
Gn.r fllWWIi

Ray nd Laberafcry

.43

MABEL MtCLENDON
' d Laboratory .Technician

aWff?

3

s
S
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Hrteied TraJjtW.ftkool far,
rcbnduc44OT44il SuitrtuY- -

Want Ads.
JVant Rilr., Rentals. Lost nn.l
ou.l, Exchanges, Lands ami

stock, Miscellaneous, etc
KATES: Classified, first .
wtion, 10c ptr line; minimum
2&c; subsequentInsertions,7,ic

Per line. Unless advertise,.na9an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTSI
When tiftl ! flOrl on,I tl . I... .. mere B IOI

.of thingt to U done then you'll up.
predatethe wonderful r..,.1. . is.
tie reader not'ee In lhe.e column.. It
will M the Stove or Aulo you want
to e with a new one. It will
find tho fellow who ha. piec of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a tacrine prce. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES .

5G POSITIONS LAST MONTH
many more this month that we can't
fill. Join our enthusiastic band of
students now and a good position will
bu .vouis within a few months All
the Southwest to select fiom. Write
for fiee catalog and Special Offer
M today. Draughon's College, Abi- -
iene, unllas, or Wichita Falls, Texas.

2l-2t- p.

Carbon Paper and Setond Sheets,a:
ae office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
bemi-Wcekl- y farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad--
dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. H.
Heinens. tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 10 registered Hamp
shire sows, pigs and male. P. W.
Walker. 24-4t- n

FOR SALE or trade for dry sows:
45 head registered and subject to
register Duroc-Jerse-y sows, farrow
3 weeks. Also, 35 head bredDuroc
gilts like quality, and 6 Duroc males.
22-4t- c P. W. WALKER

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Hot air furnace and
pipes, in Dyke Cullum Building, Lub
bock. Practically new. Cost $700

when installed, will sell for $200. If
interested see Virginia Cullum at
Arnett Motor Co. 25-2t- p

FOR SALE: A two room house at a
bargain. Fred Hoover. 25-3t-

FOUND

FOUND: Ladies brown fur trimmed

coat Owner may have same by

Identifying nnd paing for this ad.

Call at City Hall, Littlefield. 25-2t- c

Atumvs Iron with the thiead of the

,,1a ami iron until the garment is

dry, otherwise it will pucker. To

remove the shiny gloss on iitn,
tucks and moisten a piece of

soft cloth in clear water, w:ing it

drv. nnd wipe it qulcKiy over u.u

shiny surface.

WOT'S IN A NAME

oi. ... nnlv a window blind man--

ufactrucr's daughter, but she had a

bhady reputation.
o '

Patronize Jfome Merchants

Di.ea of Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W.J. HOWARD
DentWt

224--5
Temple-EII- i Building

Lubbock, Txa

" "
r r,l-lrirrv-

Castleberry and Smith
Office: 4th lloor Ellis Bldg. ,

by appoinment,Ellwood

Hospital
LUBBOCK, . TEXAS

G. G. CMtleberry
tSurjery

Genitourinary ,

DUewM of Women

EW Smith
Obstelrlcs and Geniral Medicine

, H. A. CMtkberry

w

(

Littlefield Territory FastBecoming Recognized
Agriculture CountryFilled with ContentedFolks

What for many years past ha
been considereda vital potentiality Is
now becoming an assured fact, and
that I tho undisputed and unquali-
fied fact that the Littlefield section
is rapidly becoming an convincing
succcas agriculturally. Crops pro-
duced this year further bear out the
truth of this statement, for there is
not a farmer throughout this entire
territory who has been half-wa- y on
tho job but will reap tin abundant
harvest for his labors.

For the past five years the eyes
of multiplied thousands of noonln
have been upon this section. Hund-
reds of them have already come nnd
proven to their own ultimate satisfac-
tion the merits of this country, and
they, working together with others,
will evcntunlly like a greatmagnet,
attracthundreds of others.

When it is considered that only n
few years have elapsedsince tho bald
prairie with Its bald-face- d cattle
have been supplanted by the cow,
sow and ben program, and during
that time an once honored and np--,
proved rattle country has been trans-
formed into an agriculture domain,
where farming is becoming more mid
more intensified and contented own-
ers arc every year becoming more
nnd moie independent of the money-
lender an.1 mortgage holder, the
change is little short of an econ6mic
marvel.

Cotton, practically unknown on the

is for Cotton Farmerto Up
Results Planted

College Station, Texas, Oct., 2.
Now is the time for the cotton iVm-e- r

to check upon the results or" bis
year's work by getting immi-l- y

down to biass tackson certain ohns-e-s

of his J. S. Mogford,
of the agionomy A. &

M. College, points out.
Among the questions that the jot-to- n

grower should ask himself Mr.
Mogfoid said, are the following: Was
the planting seed used this year a
good one, one thnt would be prefer-
red for next year? Did the seedger-

minate 9Q per cent or tjetter? Were
they clean, pure seed, large, free
from disease, and did they produce
strong, healthy plants? How long

wis it from planting to flowering and
from flowering to the first open bolls?
Were the plants close jointed, sorong,
healthy and well fruited? Were the
bolls large? Were the bolls of all the
plants How many bolls were

Protecting Orchard FrOni Mice

The most satisfactory method of
controlling field mice in orchards is

by the use of poison bait. Put the

poison in wooden or other contain
ers, which are accessibleto mice but
will protect the poison from the wcath
er and nlso from Dims, and place
thp.w near tho fruit trees. In or
chards where the mice are abundant
it is advisable to place n container
under each tree. The following
nreneration is designed for use as a
permanent bait in poison stations or
containers and has also proved sat-

isfactory for general use:
Mix together, dry, 8 ounce of

nnwdnred strvchnino and 8 ounce
of baking soda. Sift the strychnine
over one quart of rolled oats, stirring
mnstnntlv to insure an' oven distri
bution of tho poison through the
PTnln. Thorouchly warm the poison
ed rolled oats in an oven and sprinkle

over them six tablespoonfuls of u

mixture of three parte ot melted
beef fat and one part of melted par-

affin, mixing until the oats arc ev

J

and

lb V'-S-p

acu, n words.Mr line,

South Plains 15 years ago, is now one
of the principal crops; but along wit)
this staple money-producin- g crop tho
growing of grain sorghums furnishes
n mighty yield from the thousands'of
acres planted to It eachyear. Wheat
too, is galniug in favor more and
more each year, as certain lands are
proving by their production to be
well ndapted to that small grain.

From the crops raised In tho Little-
field vicinity this year thereare goirtg
to be hundreds of farmers who will
take up one, two nnd threeyearnotes
againsttheir recently purchasedlands
Some will pny out entirely, and make
further improvements on tjieir places
Others who are practically out of
debt now will have rn)ney to put In

tho bank looking forward to the prov-
erbial "rainy day." While in both
town and country there will be a gen-

eral toning up in a financial and so-

cial way that will reach out in its
ramifications of benefit into practical-
ly every home, effecting practically
every person.

Each year of development witnes-
ses tho country growing more stable
in its genernl its people
becoming more .rosperousnnd con-

tented, its business enterprises more
expanding, its highways inproving,
its buildings enlarging, its popula-
tion more enthusiastic regardingtheit
new locations, nndall looking forward
in grent anticipation to an even
grcaaterand plcasanter future.

Now theTime Check
On of Cotton Seed This Year

production,
department,

alike?

production,

there to the pound? Just exactly what
wns the acre yield? Was the harvest
250 pounds of lint to the acre or wns
the cotton produced at a loss?

"Cotton is chiefly grown for the
lint it produces and therefore the
grower should be sure that the vari-

ety grown produces a good, strong f-

iber that meets the demands of the
market," Mr. Mogford said. "If the
farmer is unable to determine him-

self whether the stnple is at least one
inch long, if it is hard and strong, if
nil the fibers are of approximately the
same length, if there is a heavy body
of fibers on the seed,he may by sendT

ing his sample of lint to the Textile
Dcparmcnt of the A. & M. College,
get such information. If your cot-

ton does not conrtj up to the require-

ments of u good variety, don't start
next year's crop with poor seed. Get
pure seed,.of a good variety, from a
statecertified breeder.

enly coated. When the grain is
cool it is ready to use.

Jelled prunes are made with gela-

tin, in the same way as any jellied
fresh fruit. Use the water the prunes
were cooked in, adding a little lemon
juice to tone up the prunes, and al-

low one envelope or ounce of gelatin
to each three and a" half cups of liq-

uid. As with other jellied fruits, a
trifle less liquid is needed than us-

ual becausebf the presenceof the sol-

id pieces of fruit. A few pecan or
walnut meats scattered thrdugh this
dessert make it extra good.

Jelly that didn't jell can be used
in many ways. As n spread or sauce
for pancakes; as a filling for whole
stewed or baked apples; in pastry or
tart shells, garnished with whipped
cream; in jelly roll; in lamb or mut-

ton gravy,, if tart; as a foundation
for fruit punch.

Many a man who calls himself a
conservative is only n coward.

Every
Week

Have you something to sell? Is there'something ydu want?
Do you need helfi? Are you looking for new position, connec-
tions, or opportunities?

If you have you will save time and get results muchquicker
by using Lamb County Leader Classified advertlsementsor,in
reading these columns.

Lamb County Leader Classified columns knock at the door

and are admitted into more than 1,200 homesever week.

Bring us your ad, Ouly 1$ centoa line for the first insertion,
7 centsa line 'for eachfollowing insertion, counting an avert

seven Get results at oncei

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Fifty-Flft- y Grandpop

Old Gent. "When was lad,
didn't think anything 'of chopping
up woodshed full of logs."

Youngster "Well, don't think
much about It, either."

!

. .

I u !

a
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Confident
over go from ait

nutomobllo collpge boyV'
I'm

you home thu
show?"

my home."
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Littlefield,

Phone3 for Food
Our phoneorderservice is becoming E
"increasingly popular,for we have prov--

ourselvesreliable andfaithful in fill- -

ing and deliveringsuch orders.

We use thd same care in selection that you yourself would'
use, and you receive, only the highest griulc groceries. We want

relievo you of the details of 'shopping for groceries. Phone
us order today and let us prove our point to satisfaction.
Prompt service and low prices.

a

.

t

,

B & M CASH GROCERY
Texas' E
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SUBSCRIBE NOW! ;

Fourth Annual

ReducedRate
Offer

For Mail Subscriptionsonly to '

The Dallas Morning News

During this olTer we, will you The
Dallas News, daily and Sunday (regular
rate $10) by for one year CC AC
at this exceptionally low price. Pv.UtJ
For those who Tho Dallas News,
daily without Sunday, we are making a
special price during this offer.
Regular price for one year by flC CA

$8, now jPJ.OUl

Do it today
The Dallas Morning News

SUPREME IN TEXAS ,

We will appreciate you plac-
ing subscription through
The News agent in your city.
Offer is good for limited
only, in Texas, Oklahoma,.Ark-
ansas,Louisiana and New

Min
"Dld you nome

with
"Yes, no snob."

"Did take her after

"No, folks were
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mail

your
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ride

Sadler Drug; Store,
Local Agent

Littlefield, Texaa

THORGIfGHBlP
BMB-jflHi- wir vsrT

CONSTANT effort backed by expert technical
knowledgehasproducedin THOROUGHBRED
Hats, an article with a distinct appeal.

The harmony of blended colors and perfection of detail are, in-

terestingto the man who desires to bo well dressed. The

wearing qualities (THOROUGHBRED Hata aro roado from

long selected hare's-fu-r, felted and finished to withstand more

than ordinary use) make them worthy of the consideration of
the man looklngr honest Values.

"LOOK AT YOUR HAT eTyo pfa,V
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I . wliere service
I3' I CLOSELY, ' PRICED : CLOSELY meanshelpfulness

I I GRADED": QUICK DELIVERY and renderedt0 you'

I! HI
11

I Come in Today and let us Quote You Prices on ;
,

II - - B Material for any Job There is no obligation on '
L II' I Your Part to Buy If Goods and Pricesare , '

, ,m
1 Not Satisfactory & - " ;

f

IP

at

,4
: ,

,I"1.

"M" SYSTEM
Mail Order Houses Cannot

Competewith us

TWO STORES IN LITTLEFIELD

Your BusinessAppreciated

JONES BROS., Proprietors

UNITED STATES TiRES ARE4'

GOOD TIRES

30x81 '., U,.S:isTobbv Tubes $ 1.65
29x4.40 U. S. Nobby Tubes 1.85
30x3 USCO Tubes 1.50
30x3 USCO Fabric Casings 6.75
29x4.40 USCO Cord Casings 8.50
29x4.40 U. S. Royal Cord Casings 12.00
29x4.40 USCO Cord Casings 10.00

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

yt

No car'
by our you

to all
at for you to

fi .

even of

m
It

McCaskill

"McCaskill,
account" McCaskill

turning

i Tf
Somebody "There's

illustrate

regular

SEND YOUR TO

SAVE FEW

ALL Back.

of of
have complete assortment kinds Women's Wearing
Apparel yoil.

Women's Misses' Dresses,Coats and Hats, and numerous
Articles.

Overcoats,Jackets,Leather andSheepCoats,LumberJacks, Sweaters,

a reasonablemargin profit, consistentwith quality
goods given. before buying elsewhere.

Quality

Littlefield,.

better quality exists than that
ried ya.rds. We furnish

with building material from fouifda-tio-n

roof "the very best quality,

and pricesjto reasonable
think buying elsewhere.

Company

Manager

This Little Dollar
Home

DON'T MONEY AWAY

CENTS.

Spend Littlefield

NO NEED OUT TOWN

Ready-to-We- ar

everything

SHAW-ARNE- TT COMPANY

GOOD LUMBER

HigfinbttlBartlett

Stayed

MORAL

BUYING

Texas

Seethe
KITCHEN KOOK GAS.STOVES

AMERICAN RADIANT GAS
HEATERS

Finest home Will gjadly
demonstrate ,

Also)' Furniture
reasonablejpricef ,

,'

LlUFiirikureCo.
CYSTINE, Proprietor

v

n f

f

there's something in a
glowing bank account that ig-

nites the fires within us, thuj
forcing us into the

of living. your
home bank It we

want to you in pos-

sible way.

1

imt &

13

"'

'.

Otto Jones owed McCaskill $2.00; owed Carl
Ellis and Ellis owed $2.00. The men met; Jones
was the only one of the three who any moneywith him and, a
it happened he only had one dollar. He owe you

$2.00; here's$1.00 on acceptedthe dollar and
to Ellis said, Ellis is dollar of the two I owe you."

Ellis in turn paid Jones a dollar on account. Jonesnow had his dol-

lar back which he gave to McCaskill saving, "Now, Hob square."
bald, "Yes, and here Carl take this dollar and that squaresus."

Ellis then paid Jonesthe last dollar of the $2.00 ilebt and went
on his way wity the dollar still in his pocket. All done with one
silver dollar!

says, a catch in it." there isn't; it onl
goes to how money circulates and we tell this, story to
what it means to you to spend your money at home. dollar
that Jone3 paid to McCaskill went tho rounds that dol-

lar goes youspend it with your local merchant. If Joneshad
sent that dollar away to mail-ord- er concern they might all still be
in debt.

A

it in andget it

We a of all of Wen's and
tor

and other

Men's etc

We sell on of the of
See us

m

"The Houx of High and Low Pries'"

can

W:

$2.00

j

and--r-

for use.
them to you.

a full liae of at
?;

N. B.
ny
T

live

hroixler
channels Make

YOU bank,
assist every

Bob
Jones three

had
sakl, I

"Here, a

we're
Hob

Jones
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Hut
show

That
every

when
a
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Nothing Quite Like It.

More speed 65 miles per hour, Quicker starting

Fasterget-awa- y. Smoother-operatio-n, More beauty
and Style. Greater Durability, more responsive
controls. Greater Comfort, Increased strength.
Less Gasand Oil per Mile.
Factory test-prove-n for every operating condition.

car has cost many millions of dollars pro-duc-

but Moderately priced.

Orders now being accepted.

JohnH. Arnett
Co.

Service
TRUCKS TRACTORS

YOUR DRUGGIST YOUR
BEST FRIEND

UP-TO-DA- STORE
COMMUNITY ASSET

constant
institution

accomodation
Respectfully

Stokes Alexander Drug

Littlefield,

addition--

present

application.'

interest

Littlefield,

HEMPHILL BARNES

The CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.
Extend thrifty buyers invitation to inspect!

complete of StandardMerchandise Winter.
of bought before generaladvance prices,

we saving comparison prices quality
chandise Satisfaction guaranteed purchases,exchanges

gladly

Cuenod'sDry Goods Company
SALES, Manager, Littlefield, Texa

Justarrived:

A nice line of all
styles and designs.

Also, a choice selection of Ladies
and Children's Coats,

generalmerchan-dis-e.

atpricesthathelp
to your dollars.at home.

WALTER BURLESON
f

--.iwu.u, Tex

; 2 lLN'T,', ,

J , Jjfcf&Jk-
;. Tii iti i ii inrriwninr.

A that to

us

Motor
AuthorizedSales

CARS

IS

AN DRUG IS A

And our aim is to make drug
store just that kind of an in every re-

spect.
We carry at all times n complete of nil gooli

usually in a and do nil in our power tomake
our store cheerful and comfortable for our patrons. Courtesy
and to our customers is our bip aim. '

We Solicit Your Patronage

& Co., Inc.
"In Butinett for Your Health"

Rexall Store, Texas

w- -

To all of Insurance,we loan money

on farms to take up andI extend

Now is time to give us your
give a rate of and in years

in which tn nnv. H

&
"Inturance

Texas

to a cordial visit our store and
our stock for Fall and

Most our stockswere the in
passthe on to We invite of on mei",

at all times. is on all
made.

!

T. S.

Men's Fall Suits,
latest

See for your
We sell you

keep

!.ll-C-- U'

Vjl,
J.m JfeW' juJL

and

this

assortment
found Drue; Store,

The

In

forms

the
We you low

as

that's Suro"

and

you.

NO BETTER CLEANING PLANT

ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

And, located in your own hometown

We make old clotheslook like ne-w-

for any memberof the family.

Agents for international and M.,

Born Tailoring Companies GuarW'
teed Fif nwi; SI

UTTLEHELD TAILOR SHOf

f't E. WJiXlS, Prop.
Phone ipi, LittUlUld, T
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ty Walker made business trips

,i and Lcvollnml, Tucrriny.

an.

n Tnrnnr. of was
nuu -

. tt.ntiMI innilr u ImsifiPM
G. '" ' 7

0

riff Lcn Irvin nrtil wile rmuif

dnttf trip to Olton,

Unttls was In Olton on
i Roy

(SJ .noimij

ole Wllwn, of wan

..i.stAr In Tucs--

anj Mrs. h. H. Bates, of
m..Hi..lnii tuftl frtfitwta1UM" """ """il IDCnv

Jtlefield.

M.J

Levcllnnil,

piainvicw, Tuesday.

Monday.

Lubbock,
Mttlcflcld.

pvaK
-- &.'

Gordon Dlrklnonn .,.i ti .

of Lubbock, visited Misses Vcst.i Hcn-so- n
and Mnurlne Irvin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGavock of
Olton, were visitors In over
the

Misses Maurlne Irvin, Vesta Hen--,
son, Vcrna Hcnson, and Drisklll Ir-- I
yln spent Saturday afternoon in

Mrs. John Porter, of I'ortales, Nrw
Mexico, is visiting this week with
relatives nnd friends in nnd near

Miss Clnra West, after spending it
few days visiting her brother, H. N.
West, in Littlcfield. hiia otiivn,l t
her home on Oklahoma avenue.

J. S. Phillips, living north of Little-fiel- d,

is hauling out lumber this week

mi&Fr&Mt. a r
m'V

BUSINESS CARDS 8y2xll INCHES

bid you ever consider your letter-hea-d as your most used card of

atroluction, Mr. Businessman ? The first glance at your firm'
tationcr establishesthe personality of your businessin the mind
if the recipient. Tho prico of your letter-head-s should be thehii-- t

onsiil ration.

Good paper well selected type artistic arrangement and

Iood
printing may be expected when you let us print your
and other office stationery.

i

The cost of well-printe- d stationery from our plant is con- -

.sternly low with the high-clas-s workmanship maintained.

No matter what your printing job may be, we are
equipped to give you the belt work and prompt ter--

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
LITTLEFIELD, - - TEXAS
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werywhere
teotleturnto

admireits beauty
Embodying all the masterly design and
craftsmanshipof bodiesby Fisher,

offering suchmarksof distinction as full-crow- n,

one-piec-e fenders and bullet-typ- e

lamps
and finished in lustrous colors of Renu-n-e,

lasting Duco -- today's Chevrolet is
everywhereacclaimedasoneof the world's
most beautiful automobiles . . so refrcsh-nsl-y

different,so outstandingly smartand
stylish that people'everywhere turn to
admireit!
And this remarkablesmartnessis matched
by a type of performancethat is no less
outstanding perfect comfort at every

flashing acceleration, and delight-
ful handlingease, -
Come in and seetoday's Chevrolet. One
danceat its custom-buil-t beauty,one nde
a the wheelof your favorite model and
You will know why Chevrolet is every

here classed as the world's finest low

U A ISJsl

Llttleflcld
weekend.

Littlcfield,

4rtrVV A T'i jt S" " i

for a nice six room modern resiliences
on his fnrm.

Misses Addle Mae Hemphill, Pau-
line Courtney, Ellen Crockett, Foni
Thornton, nnd Doris Williams attend
ed the ball gameand tho fair in Lub-boe-k

last Thursday. .

Joe Harpool of Hanger is this week
hauling out lumber for a four room
house to be built on his farm south-
east of Llttleflcld. Ho will improve
the farm, putting it under cultivation.

J. A. Davenport and family were
in Demmltt last Thursday on business
returning via Clovis, New Mexico,
spending tho night with his 'sister,
Mrs. Joe B. Thompson, on the V. V.
N. ranch .

The Pidelis Class of the Baptist
church, had four new members Sun-

day, Misses Irene Bell, Elsie Mitchell,
Avan Davis and Myrtle Wills, mak- -

Jing a total membership of fouw
young ladies.

E. F. Clnrk, former cashier of t'.u-loc-

depot, left Tuesday ."(,; Big
Springs, to be cashier for the Texas
fc Pacific railroad at that point. He
will be succeededhere by Mrs. H.
C. Pumphrey.

Miss Engleman, teacher of music.
in the Littlcfield schools, was stricken
with appendicitis Tuesday afternoon.
Sho was taken to a Lubbock hospital
immediately, and the operation decid-

ed upon for Thrsday morning.

Bill Dick of Pamnn. camo thrush
Littlcfield Saturday night and spent
a few hours with his sister M's.s
Jane Dick. Ho was enroute toBreck--
enHdire. Whnrf. ho lina llnnn nmnlno.

! ed ns nn electricinn.
t

Miss Coella Mason, of Tech,' was
in Littlcfield last Friday. She was

'acompanied to Lubbock Saturday by
Lynn Dobbs, Miss Velma Hudgins,
and Haskln Stewart, who attended
the night.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Len Irvin took their
I son, Billy; to a sanitarium in Lubbock
last Friday where he underwent nn
operation on his face caused by in-

fection following an accident which
occurred a few weeks ago. He is

I improving rapidly.

Hon "'

i J J "

t m i m k . i naa m "i l i i r

Xlkl

V Tht IMPERIAL
LANDAU

to'

$745
Tlir Touring
or IloMUfr

TbcCotclt

Tli Coop .

Thr4-Doo-r

TtxSpurl
Cthriolrt.

395
(CJmmI'OhJ))

495
(ChaubOol?)

CfcMk

BELLGILLETTE CHEVROLET CO.
Texas
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MtH
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525
595
625

$695
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Miss LoU Eleanor Oelandcr, 16,
high school girl of Chicago, won
the animal Atlantic City beauty
-- otitrst and is "Miss America" for
1927 She has long brown tressas
.ind fair complexion.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry B. Cobb, of
ElPaso, were in Littlcfield last Mon
day. Mr. Cobb is special representa-
tive of the Scottish Rite cathedral in
ElPaso and is now engaged in secur-
ing candidates for that rite of the
Masonic order. He stntes that pros-

pects are favorable for a .fine large
class this fall, and that several from
LitUefield have signified their inten-
tion of taking the wotk.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The ladies of the Piesbyterianaux-

iliary met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Jess Mitchell, with Mrs. Street
the president in the chair. After
the businesssehion the following pro-

gram was given:
Prayer by chaplain Mrs. C. A.

Dugger.
Roll Call.
Song, "A Little Bit of Love, .

Mrs. R. S. Thomas,accompanist.
Scripture reading, Mrs. Barber.
Topic of Lesson: "Missions in Alas

ka," Mrs. E. A. Bills, leader.
"An Alphabet of action," Mrs.

Bills.
"Map talk on Alaska," Mrs. Bessie

Baze.
ell," Mrs. W. H. Rutledge.

'Celebration at church in Wrahg-- "

"Radio Missionary," Mrs. E. A.

Bills.
"Haines House, Haines Alaska,"

Mrs. Roy Jones.
"Those who go on," Mrs. M. Y

Cobb. J

"Sheldon Jackson School," Mrs. C.

A. Dugger.
"Editorials," Mrs. E. A. Bils.

At the close of the program the
hostess,assistedby Mrs. E. A. Logan,
Mrs. W. H. Rutledge and Miss Lulu
Hubbard served dainty refreshments
to twenty-seve-n members nnd two
guests, Mrs. Cater and Miss Nellie
Dugger. Mrs. Cater ,was made
member.

Tho next meeting will be with Mrs.
Rutledge at her home in the country,
with Mrs. Bessie Bazo leader. The
roll call verso will begin with tho
letter "Y."
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CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

The Eunice clnss of the T. E. L.
group, Baptist church, held a busin-
ess meeting nt tho church Monday.
Oct., 3. It was called to order by '

Mrs. T. Y. Casey. Tho folowing of--
ficers were elected:

Teacher, Mrs. L. W. Jordan; ass't
teacher, Mrs. Pat Boone; President,
Mrs, Snllle Strange; 1st t,

Mrs. C. 0. Griffin; 2nd Vice-- 1

president, Mrs. T. S. Sales; 3rd Vice- -

president, Mrs. Smith; Sec'y-Treas-.,

Mrs. Pryor Hammonsj Ass't Sec'y and
Reporter, Mrs. John Tucker, Group
Captains, Mra. N! B. Gustlne and Mrs.
Ed Lowrlmorc.

Plans were discussedfor fitting out
the nursery. Mrs. Gummelt waB ap-

pointed chairman of work. Dona-

tions, such as baby bods, toys, rock- -

Vino! Helps Nervous,
Run-dow-n Man

"Before taking Vinol, I was run-

down, nervous and irritable. Now,
I feel like anotherperson."R. Mccoy.
Vinol is a simple, strengtheningiron
anil cod liver compound In use for
over 25 years for sickly, nervous wo-

men, run-dow- n men and weak chil-

dren. The very FIRST week you
take Vinol you begin to feel strong-
er, eat and sleep better. Sadler'-- .

Drug St6re.

READY FOR SERVICE

We are now ready to serve

you with three good me.aU a day

or diort orders at all houn.

GOOD WHOLESOME COOKING

AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BUSY BEE CAFE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

x

tflfe,

Rene Lacoste. ercat French ten
nis ace, has finally toppled our Big
Bill Tilden from the throne he
ruled many years. Lacostc won-th-e

American title last year and
this month defeatedTilden the
team taking the Davis cup to
France.

ers, etc., would be
j It was decided to furnish a perman,
j ent classroom,
,

Wo regret very much to give up
I our teacher, Mrs. T. Y. Cubey. We
urge,that all with our new

i teacherand' officers.
Every member be present every

' Sunday and bring some one with you- -j
'" Reporter. .

u

Supreme!

HeHm2k

appreciated.

MRS. GRIMES DELAYED
On account of sickness, hence
those desiring Permanent Waves
are asked to kindly wait a few
days.

THIS WEEK with each box of
Nannette face powder purchased
I will give free a bottle of rich
perfume.

PALACE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 72

MOVED
This is to advise the buying public that we

havepurchasedthe Whaley lumberyard and will
move our stock from its presentlocation to the
Whaley location, thus combining both yards
Our office is now at the Whaley location.

In our newlocationwe will havelarger stocks
and be better preparedto serve you than ever
before.

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc.
Building Material Stores

J. W. PORCHER, Manager, Littlefield, Texas

.ijiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiim

I ENOCHS LANDS f

100
Choice Farms

. TKe Remainderof a ' ",
63,000 ACRE TRACT

For Prices and Terms, see

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

P..O.Box, 222, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iTiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.tiiiiiiiiiT.'

STOVES!!
Winter will soon be.hereandyou can't keep

wai-- without a .stove. .. , z.

We Have a-ni- line of excellentheatr6,alio
cook stoves, fJoleman Gas Rang&faiicl Pletlon
Oil stoves-r-a-ll very reasonablyprjced.

See.our in before'buying'(fUewhere.

: Our prices"are riXht. "We "appreciatejB
your biuii: ; ' 1

LAMB COUNTY MEHCANTILE Ca
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PENZIVC
N. B. Gustinc made

to Lubbock Tuesday.

J. G. Loavcy, of Abilene,
Tuesday in Littlefield.

iU'ncUJp'jblll,,npMMoni,'

J. Baker, of Monday, visited J,
iB(ikernd family last tweOk.

Miss Jane Dick spent last weekend
with her parents near Enochs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Lucas spent
Monday shopping In Lubbock.

o

F. 0. Boles and N. A. Donjres
were Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell spent
last Friday in the Hub city.

J. D. Jones, of Lubbock, was in
Littlefield on businessMonday.

Miss Alyne Arnett spent latt week-

end in Lubbock with friends,

Henry Price, of Pampa, spent last
weekendwith relatives in Littlefield.

Charlie Harless and E. A. Bills left
Monday on a businesstrip to Seymour

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Nichols and
Son visited friends in Bowie last week,

o
Hob Kodgers of Lorcnza, spent

last weekend with friends in

L. E. Key was looking the crop con-

ditions over in northern New Mexico
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Palmer, of Cisco
spentSunday with Mrs. N. H. Walden
and children.

Loroy Womack, of Tech,
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. John W.
iUalock.

A. IL Hendricks, of Lubbock, was
transacting business in Littlefield,
Jlondny.

Mrs. C. B. Spann, cf Plainview,
was visiting friend" in Littlefield,
Tuesday.

BjMr.aml Mrs. T. J Wright and son,
Tildon, were in Lubbock last Friday

WW1-- ' vi'mmfwmmfmr-- i

, Mr and Mrs. Mac Hasson, of Ama- -

' rillo, spont last week with Mr. and
.Mrs. Ed Aryian.

o
Kenneth Houk, Haskiu Stewartand

Vayne Harless attended the fair in

Lubbock, Friday.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, ir I.'-ii- Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, :! Texas

mf 1

I PALACE
THEATRELittlefield Texas

WED. nd THURS.
Duncan Sisters in "Topsy and Eva"
Also News Reel, r20 and 40cf '

FRIDAY
Norma Shearer in

"After Midnight"
and Return of Riddle Itjder

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in "The
Comedy, "Some More"

LastiTrMl"
JJxcuscs''

m6nday
RIn Tin Tin in "Hills of Kontuck"

Also, "Galloping Justice"
TUESDAY

"Jewels of Desire" l

and Comedy "High and Mlufcty"

WED. .nd TURS.
Clara Bow in "IT"
Also News Reel showing Dempseyand
Tunney oti Wednesday, and, cartoon
Thursday. 20 and 40c

visitors

I).
'""'iScrupeout ranch

business

A.

IK . I
K PICTURES STARY AT 7 P. M. I

Wmt 4 ' "itsJis- v --' - il'

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesand child
rcu were nt the fair in Lub-

bock last Thursday.

Mra. John Hlair and daughter, Mrs.

jClcon Goodwin, wore in Lubbock on

J Mr. and Mr. P.
were

on Saturday.

Earnest, of
in Littlefield

Mrs. G. V. Falls and ton, return- -

relatives in Lubbock,

Mrs. W. P. Fewell, of Anihcier,
spent Thursday in Littlefield with her
sister, In. Eula Long.

Mr.and Mrs. Gus Shawand daud-er- ,

Myrtle Marion, spent last weekend
with relatives in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hopping and
children of Lubbock, spent Sunday
with relatives in Littlefield.

Mr.and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs visited
Sunday with her parents, Mr.and Airs
John Burleson, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buileton
spent Sunday with his brother, Clyde
Burleson, in Shallowater.

Miss Sibjl Glenn, of Tecli, spent
last weekend with her parent , Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Glenn.

,G. S. Glenn, contractorat Midland,
came in Friday to visit hit; family,
leaving Monday to resume lis wirk.

Miss Ora Lee and Clara Christian
of Lubbock, visited last week with
Misses Catherine and Maxine Cooper.

Misses Verna Henson nnd Jane
Dick and Travis Jones and Driskill
Irvin attended thefair in Lubbock,
Saturdaynight.

' 0, D. Bigham, formerly of Little- -

spent field, came over from Levelland Sat
urday, and spent a few hours here
with friends.

Bud CofTman, after visiting a week
with his daughter, Mrs. J J. Harlan,
returnedSaturday to his home in Go-re- e.

Misses Evelyn McDonald and Dah
lia Hemphill spent the weekend in
Lubbock with Miss McDonald's par- -

Jlcxico,
carnival.

o

uu
New to attend cotton

Mrs. Jimmle Brittain and small
son, Jim Tom, and Miss Pauline Har-dest- y,

visited friends in Plainview,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hungate, of
Lubbock, were visiting Sunday wtfh
her sister, Mrs. T. P. Wright, and
family.

I Miss Fannie Weaver and sister,
Mrs. Van Underwood, and hubband,
visited their parents in Amherst, Sun-

day.
. o

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Austin and
daughter,Loatrice, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Milton Cross, of Brownwood,
visited last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J'owers and her
elelnt' Mn MM Cnnln

ball near the

the

Tuesdny morning, J.
and broJie his arm.

Casey

W. Willis foil

icit lass, v ;rr
Pecos,where ho to hl.i

home. Mrs. Cd3ey lett
morning to join her '.ujoand

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Ellio took their
son, Billy, to a Lubbock hanitan
um last Friday Ho will treat-
ments there for a few days.

r j i

Wm . J. Harris, of

AmherstTransferred ,

To Littlefield Yard

Wm. J lliuru, of Auiu-i'i- , ua--1

last week '.ransfcrred to Littlefield
by the H'gginbothnm-IImtlo-tt Co

For the past three years ho" has been
manngor of that firm's lumber yaid I

at Amherst, and beginning Mondaj,;
assumes the same position in LltlU
ficlii. j

T. Y., Casey, former manager, has
been transferred by the compan.v to,
Pecos, where ho will have charge of
a lumber yaid and mercantile busi-

nessbelonging tothe same Mr
Caseycameto Littlefield abouta eir j

and a half ago as manager of the i
A. Butler Lumber Co., retaining tlvt
position when that firm was boirbt
out by the Higginbotham-Baitlct-t

Co., aboutthreemonths ago. Durii i

his 'residence in Littlefield he ln
made a large circle of friends in

and social world who rr-s- t
his departure.

Mr. Harris has been one of "Ik

leiidinir citizens of Amherst, ' a ill

be a valuable acquisition to this c'y
where he is already well and favor
ably known.

o
NEARLY 5,000 IN STATE UNI.

Austin, Texas, October 5. Enroll-

ment for the long sessionof 1927-19-2- 8

at the University of Texas has

reached 4,908, according to the latest
available figures at the office of the
University Auditor. There will prob-

ably be a few more who will

registerlate in the semester.
The enrollment for all of last year

totaled 5,143. During the first week

of registrationat the Unlvoisit) this
year there were 4,811 and for ihe
same period last year thsro were
4,542.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Condra and
children returned Sun. lay from Jar-rel-l,

where they have been during the
illness and death of his father.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. S. Glenn and
daughter, .Miss Josephine, Mrs. 1!.

ICogdill and Mrs. E,l Thnrp wcrf
shopping in Lubbock Tuesilay.

t

j Jlr. and Mrs. E. T. Hodges, who
'were in charce of the sinmn. sin.
ices here, during the revivel. left
Sunday night for Abilene where ho
will enter school.
IM 3.r-- o

Miss Emma Ijiu .Iono.. nvmi i .ml.

kWw
'at jr., left Tuesday for Jtwwel., Bossinger, of Lubbock, .pen last

Joe

weekend with her
Mrs. F. IL Jones.

parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Maude Foster, who u.id iwint
an appendicitis operation last- wek,
is reported doing nicely, but it 'ill
be several days before shewill b.- - able
to return home.

Little Muriel Alfred Goen, nged
four, of Anton, died of septicemia,
at the Simpson sanitarium last Fri-

day afternoon. Ho was buried in An-

ton Saturdayafternoon.

Osa Blalock returned last Thurs-
day from an extended visit his
uncle in Pratto, Kansas. He has en-

tered high school and is classified
with the seniors.

George Long were Visitors in Lubbock
Sunday. Rov J F NijC( who mts bet. lloU.

ing

cxpect3
Mon-

day

students

ling the Baptist revival heie for the
last two weeks, left Monday morning
for Lamesa, where he will visit his
brother for a few days.

o ' Since the third day of October,
while a numuor of Doys weie play-- , Lynn Dol)bSi better known as ..Cot--

giammar school ton... bna bcen man 0f his own. am

i. i. inlay
r..ak?

future

take

firm.

n

L

m

with

he surely acts it, for "Shorty" Thorn-
ton reports that he went "spooning"
21 times in his cafe Monday morning.

J. W, Horn auctioneered a fale at
tho farm of Charlie Thompson near
Wijson last Friday. Mr. Thompson
is well known in Littlefield, having
had his land oflke located here for
some time. He will move from Wh
son to Abilene where he has opened
a land office.

Cottonpicking
time

, "Will 'soon be hereand you will need larger
quantitiesof groceries for your extra help.

Mate out your bill and bring to us. We can
furnish you the best of Meats and Groceries at

prices that will pleaseyou !

HOUR'S ;
Grocery ahd Market

FISH alJ)YSTERS-- "i , '
Arjivisif ThursdayMriag" .' .. - o ? ... ...j. .... j ,

- ' , ir H
t, t 1 J. Ii

dLf. umr f ii ipt" ftmuwwMwwm h - ..sSSIf:.Jssk.

,'fii' IsU Apofogy

Kcuikn s hwinimcr who organ
ued the Henry Peace Ship
now request? Mr. Ford's apoloy
"to clear herself," she says, "of
chargessrowini? out of the unsuc-
cessful mission in 1915 to net the
boy out of the trenchesby Xtnai "

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Methodist .Missionary societ.v

met Monday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Van Clark, with Mrs. Star
Haile as hostess.

A short businesssession was follow,
ed by a study of "The Life and Let-ter-n

of Paul" with Mrs. IJ. L. Cogdill

as leader. They decided they would

liave the next zone meeting in Little-

field next Tuesdayat the church nnd

entertain the Methodist ladies from
Muleshoe, Amherst and Sudan with

a luncheon.
After the study courseeach enjoy--

p.l n social hour in which delicious
refrshments of sandwichesand cotlee j

and caramel cake topped with whip- -
1 U Mln..

The

i..- -. (niiinnin J. IS. Wnlos, A.

Hemnhill. W. W. Gillette, B. L. Cog-- lowas

dill E. H. Williams, Ed Thnrp, E. G.

Courtney, Burleson, W. II. Gardner,

Carl Arnold, Van Clark, II. A. Davis,

flaude Claik and the hostess.

LITTLKFIKLD

TS

MEMORIAL OPEN

Austin, Texas, Oct. 5. Opening its

doors for the first time this fall, the

new Alice P. Littlefield Memorial

Dormitory at the University of Tex-

as is accomodating 150 freshman

girls, according to Miss Mnttlc Lock-tt- t,

director. The building was pro-

vided for In the will of this late
G- - org W. Littlefield 111 honor of his

wife.

SELLS CHEVROLETS

Twenty-tw-o Chevrolet automobiles

were sold last month by the Bcll-till-let-

Chevrolet Company, Little-

field, attestingthe popularity this

automobile amcyig the drivers

i
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Littlefield--.- r n ,. .

G. Terrell, truck: JnStruck; C.K.Strnui,, truck, i
!

coupe; W. A. Chennauh
lie 1, Houck, truck, n V " liC

truck; V.D.Viuher..itV??
McGnvock, Mlnl . ,... '"i-- ", iyi n .1
son. coach V V ni , . " '1

Anton- -J. T.",Earth-C-arl C S "J

KoUey Bros, truck; I,y

A mil ntaf V.I . . ........v.ov iJllnft y
truck; J. W. KldndBe, tract

NEW COTTON

1111.11.. v? . .

'o .
i

uuiieilll iMO. aOJ, "VV-- ',..,.. . urwwesi Tcmi,",-h-y
the Agricultural ExperiW

tlon, College Station, Texu
of value to the farm-- , 7iJ
tion.

It contains much useful J1
nun io new seiners raising i

this nnrt of tlio tnn
i..
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burn while you stand by powerlessto cxtinguiil
tne maze.
THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S THE

FK1UH Ui?' A JNlliVV ONE"
FIRE AND THEFT AND LIABILITY

ANCE IS OUR SPECIALTY

STREET & STREET
Complete InsuranceService

pen cream were M.rcu m, ...... " llllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

UTH PLAINS
srasiMiMMRElj

--Is no longer an experiment, but has reached
stagein developmentwhere its own weight and

that

real

merit will carry it onward and upward to greaterheights
of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plains has proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and
it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the market eighty thousandacres

00,000 ACRES
consistingof 100 per cent farm track-so-me improved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor Mressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE UNO
LITTLEFIELD,

COMPANY
TIXA5
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